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CONFIDEMTIAL 

it. lit  Prederiak, M. 21771 
7/24/76  

Mr. len MIMS 	110001ii, 
The White lesae AMA= 
vanilla/0as*  D.Q. 

Dear Inn, 

beim what I have- and I'm net talking about intexpeetations of memeings er anr■ 
thing like that - at I take to be isigigemse fairly smart act of desperation ear tie, 
I'm sure sem be, his undoing. 

It alto presents me with the conflict of which I'm sure you are wank 

Manept for the trusted Mends rho have copies and will hey nOthing• as of now 
nobody knocam6 

If I oan't resolve the ounfliat nobody will know at least Oda after the cone ..- - 
vastest. 

Vs sorry about the ellipsis and I do know the position in whieb it puts rout SO 
I'm sore you van understand whet I seen by a conflict gamy media be able to resell* 
ii lonorsh27 Ina *In that assn Nam to others* not Jost as. 

Unfortunately I Ins net aware of Racoon's announoeseet until the evesdne noon. MO 
I've not reedy had a Change think this through. 

1 rihi be In Washiness part of Wednesday, in court in the naming end theveatter, 
anal I rettam, through or lower, Jlo Liner, 484-60230040huminv thee he rill have a 
it of that 	'Siang &heat. 

Sinop last yuar'a phlebitis I do not drive that fir unless seat. 1011 be meimg 
poor public transportation. I expect to leave WauddLagten about 2. I'll be in again 
'rider for nallonl And donna. appeimtmants Sad l'ondey mernimg for my manual obeokup. 

More ia no reason to believe that the speaks have lost their Improper Interest 
in either as er the weak I do. I meld &metre you to Jive yea esseresese abeitt ery 
phew', lowever, I meld return a call am another phone media year interest I d tabs 
the time. 

bents somettmes have their sue mg of worbiag themselves out. now* As a dit-
teraut vulnerability of different nertere an the same general sehlest only your end. 
I knee been and I sill be silent about this until attar the egarrention. I hold el& 
familia* batiste. With this, on Welsh my lawyer is already Mar lanoonde 17 boll of 
is that in serving aelf.datermrt year men's vulnerability hem hem =pitied. There is 
ne disht is arida that it sill be ishlie prier to the election withal* * used flan me. 
And than net se my to destmed 4th6 

As SOON it 11111 is ms Sou r' Wednesday morning I viii dilemma this oontliet with 
lemar. ir toilette that it emit be weselvel, and hsaarably. 

It I de net Imme homy= 1•11 try to remember to feed yea amour attar the eon.. 
motion, however it turns 0014 If I termite  remind so. as have eeeretarlem, I &met. 

Vbatevar doss or does not haws, you'll need ths mood leer I wish yea, personelly. 

And sineereir, 

lerold Weigher, 


